
New “Home Front” 
Johs For Womer 

^ new crop of “home front” job: 
iOi women loomed last week whei 
War Manpower Commissioner Me 
Nutt issued his "work for war oi 
fighl order for men between 18 anc 
oi. The first list of non-oiefei'ab/e: 
included wo kers engaged in sell- 
ing antiques, liquors, confectioner}’ flowers, jewelry, novelties and to- 
bacco. While many such shops throughout she country are already 
run entirely or partly by women, 
many others face closing unless they 
can recruit women to replace male 
f'clr which- ■»»■<«,,, i0 

t! ‘. pk:. 
_w*sc-aie, dually mti 
7pt#r'hivtmmm» visurroTwomSI 
workers in industries either now or .".c- uuw Ui 
later to be listed as ‘‘nor,-deferable.’ 
Personnel directors in a multitude of 
factories, large and small, through- out the country, began last week lay- 
ing plans for recruiting and training « .onvt uatumg of women, even though their plants have not yet been included^ the 
non-dcferable list. Small businesi 
n}.er1’ si*^h as tailors, furriers, tobac 
coriisfs, etc.. already have begun t< 
apply for part time work at wa 

! plants in order to earn deferable sta 

j tus. For their own sake and for th 
l benefit of consumers dependent upoi 

them for supply, they are going ti 
; try to retain their businesses, b; 
i; employing women to “spell-’ then 

while they ie work in war plants 

Army Jungle Boots 
Made From Cotton 

Washington — Because TeaTOeT 
shoes last only a few weeks under 
jungle warfare conditions, the Quar- 
termaster Corps of the War Depart- 
tnent, new boot of 

vtrW»WlMPF -"fM'jpt'S 
v-* if- Cottar 

Tovides about S0-jj*tent of th< 
material going juio" ufe boots, ac- 

cording to the Quatrmaster Corps. 
Both crude and reclaimed rubbei 

are used in the sole of the boots, and 
the cloth top is dyed olive drab. The 
tops are approximately 12 Inches high, providing protection against 
thorns and insects. Advantages of 
the new type boot are that it pro 
v ides fa cpolT porous cfitflping for the 
foot ‘and can be cleaned and washed 
easily 

Suits For February 
Suits For March... 
For June or July 

A L'ooil Suit lias “year round” season. It hiber* 
nates under your eoat in the winter — Emerges in the Spring and Fall — Goes along with you in Summer. 

Il s your smartest “buy these tear days— 
Particularly if it boasts our label! 

PLENTY OF 

Sport Coats 
—If That Is Your Choice. 

HlvmtisdwHim 

The Martin County ABC 
Board- Announces 

Amendment No. 1 to Rules and Regulations of the North Carolina 
Hoard of Alcoholic Control relating to the issuance of alcoholic 
beverage Control Sales Permit Books adopted November 7, 1942. 

1. The bonafide holder of a Control 
Sales Permit Book may make pur* 
chases for his wife if she is the holder 
of a Sales Permit Book by presenting 
said book w'itli the current coupons 
signed and dated thereon by the hold- 
er of the Control Sales Permit Book. 

2. The » Centro] 
Sales Permit Book may make pur- ehii-.es for her husband if he is the 
holder of a Sales Permit Book by pre- 
senting said hook with the current cou- 

pons signed and dated thereon by the 
holder of Control Sales Permit Book. 

CARL L. WILLIAMSON, Chairman 
N. C. Board of Alcoholic Control. 

February 5. 1943. Raleigh, N. C. 

GENERALS HAVE CHOW ON NEW GUINEA BEACH 

SHOWN 5NJOYING THEM BREAKFAST on a New Guinea bench after 'A r’^ht an* Mai Gen 'Edwin"* Forest Harding (left) and Brig. Gen. Hanford MacNider. Gen. HaeWng had to swim a mile to shore after 
^small boaywas dive-bombed and strafed by the Japanese. Luckily, General Harding was not tut. 

THE LETTER-BOX 
-<*>-« 

SOLDIER WRITES 
Dear*Editor; 

Well, it is Sunday, almost sun 
set. It inis been a beautiful spring 
like dajjr The boys ait "but in fron 
passing the old apple around, mak 
mg it appear almost like a big league 
training camp. 

We are minus a few men. Just re 
cently the' band le d u battalion awaj 
for some unannounced destination 
probably to finish training and mala 
ready for combat service somewhere 
abroad. They were 1,200 stalwart 
ar.d strong men with strong minds 
and strong bodies with a determina- 
tion to win. 

I went into my barrack the other 
morning to get at my task--that of 
letting it in shape, and saw a note 
lying on an officer’s cot. It read, 
•Good-bye Me. It has been a pleas- 
ure knowing you and I hope we meet 
igain some where. If not on this 
•arth let’s not miss being together 
rt the final check-up. We are bound 
o. Well, I am shaking hands with 
mu for that good-bye.” It was sign- 
id, Charlie.’ Olficer Me came in 
it lunch time, picked up the note, 
md as he read it, tears rolled down 
lis checks. He said, “Jackson, that 
s what makes me mad as hell. One 
if the best friends 1 ever bad is 
tone. May never see him again.” 

I was standing on Company Street 
is the band went by and as the men 
lassed with their packs strapped on 
heir backs. I knew quite a few of 
hem, and it was good-bye “Ted 
ackson, Good-bye ‘Grandpappy’ 
ackson, Good-bye ‘Pops’, keep the 
Id camp in shape. It won’t take us 
iug. We are going to have a reun- 
in when it is all over back here at 
^son." It was just a little sadden- 
ig. A lot of these men I have learn- 
d to like and admire Some cf 
1! never see again. I almost wan.t- 
d to go with some of them, but 
lankly they haven’t had to tie me 
j keep me off the troop train. 
They continued to yell ns they 

assed, declaring, “Just wait until I 
et at tiiose Japs. Take care of this 
amp. We are going after the Japs. 

Coughing 
Here’s Easy Time-Tested 

Way To Get Relief 
Get after those distressing spells 
of coughing and ease misery of 
the cold the widely used Vicks 
way... Boil some water. Pour it 
Into a bowl. Add a good spoonful of Vicks VapoRub, Then breathe 
In the steaming medicinal vapors. 
With every breath VapoRub’s 
medication soothes irritation, 
quiets coughing, helps clear head 
and upper breathing passages. 
FOR ADDED RELrEF ...At. bedtime 
rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and bark Its poultice-vapor 
action works for hours to bring 
you comfort. 

f 

We’ll whittle down Germany in sijr 
months and then Japan will bb 

j bound to go.” That’s the spjru i„ this 

j camp. * 

Well, this camp is about/85 per 
.cent northern troops. Ynyaji Wheeler Martin should 

j lle would feel at home. They are all 
New York, Illinois, New Jersey 

j Michigan, Rhode Island, Ohm and 
| western Republicans. And they are 
a fine bunch of soldiers. I get along 

;> !'ry well with them myself. 
That'll be all«for this time. I’ll be 

j writing again some time. 
I Theodore R. (Teddy) Jackson 
j Hq. Dot. 4th SC 
| Camp Tyson, Tenn. 

Service Guild To Meet 
The Wesleyan Service Guild will 

meet Monday night at eight o’clock at Mis. Janie Knox’ home. 
NOTICE OF RESALE 

North Carolina. Martin Countv Ir 
The Superior Court. Before th Clerk. 

Jesse Keel vs. J. S. Ayers. 
Under and by virtue of an ordei ot resale made in the above entitler 

proceedings on the 11th day of Feb. 
ly-id, the undersigned Commission 
— 

wi.l on Saturday the 27th of Feb. 

1943, at 12 o’clock noon. Eastern 
War Time, in front of the Court- 
house door in the town of Williams- 
tun, North Carolina, offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash the 
following described real estate, to- 

Lying and being in the town of Ev- 
eretts, N. C.. bounded on the North 
by the old Sam Clark store lot, on 
the East by the Main Cross Street in 
the town of Everetts, on the South 
by the DartthiM vacant lot and fill- 
ing station, and on the .West by the 
Battle Faulkland land, being the 
store and lot in the town of Everetts 
formerly occupied by J. S. Ayers 
and Company and now occupied by 
J- S. Ayers. 

This the 11th of Feb., 1943 
ELBERT S. PEEL, 
B A, CRITCHER, 

I12-2t Commissioners. 

NOTICE! 
North Carolina. Martin County. In 

The Superior Court. 
Carrie D. Winston vs. James Winston 

The defendant above named will 
take notice tha$ an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Martin County for 
lu purpose of obtaining an absolute 

divorce upon the grounds of two 
years separation; and the said do- 

SPECIAL! 
Wholesale While ll Lasts! 

TOMATO SOUP 
REGULAR I2< 
VALUE — 3 
CANS FOR _ 

Lindsley Ice Co. 
TELEPHONE 99 

Why Wait? 
There’s Every Advantage In 

Buying Your Furniture Now! 

Mere, k the rule in Furniture.. 

Buying—Whenever you see a 

|>iere of of.the l^jil 
you intend to buy “later on,” 
Don’t Wait! Take it while 
it’s here. 

We have a nice line of Bedroom Suites, Living 
Boom Suites, Dining Room Suites, Chairs, Tables, 
Mirrors and Pictures Come in before it 
is too late. 

B. S. Courtney 

| fendant will farther take notice that 
I he ia required to appear before L. B. 
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Martin County -lthin the time 
allowed by law and answer or de- 
mur to the Complaint of the Plaintiff. 

rwEi innu 

or the Plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
said Complaint. 

This the 27th day of January, 1943. 
L. B. WYNNE, 

f5-4t Clerk of the Superior Court. 

MRS. BOLEN 6AN EAT 
PLENTY, NOW, SHE SAYS 

j "It Swmpd Id Me | :Ncrv- 
! oils indigestion \f|«>r Every 

Meal, ^lafes Well Kiiohm 
! Residrnt. Relonga Bring* 
k «* ... 

*’' '■"“*< 'JWMr WWW » v* W 
:'vcr found that gave roe the relief 
I longed for,” declares Mrs. Nancy 
I< Bolen, well known resident of 
t>% Bell Meade St„ Greensboro, in 
a :■ rong and nappy public endorse- 
ment of this famous, herbal stomach- 
ic nnd Vitamin B l.!iricdicine Mrs. 
Bolen continued: # 

“ft seemed to me that T'fild nerv- 
ous indigestion and tctrlble gas [S»r<>«fm'g after every' racaf 'gome T 
timei I felt so stuffy I could hardly breathe. My nerves were jumpy, I 
slept poorly, and I felt Sundown and 

unriiTnoimsf^^^^Sluggi.sh fclimina- 
tu)ii to take strong i natives frequently. I felt full of 
toxic poisons and I often ached in 
every muscle. Trio least, exertion 

nitd to tiro mo out. 
"Re'onpa g ! 

‘twMWpirtSl# 
n is a blessing 

ii re-. 
'cr.i'jti 2 

I n 
to nave 

to take these strong laxatives like 
f did. I feel like a different person, 
and I wish I could tel! everyone 
about Retonga.” 

Retonga is a purely herbal gastric 
tonic combined with Vitamin B-l 
and is intended h, relieve such 
•ymptoms as described by MrsfBol- 

n when they are due to loss §f ap- 
petite. insufficient, flow of gastric. 
)uic in ih ; St iinach, constipation, 
ai d \ itamin B-l deficiency. Accept 
no substitutes Retonga may be ob- 
;aiiii d at < lark’s —adv. 

I Take Care Of 
I Your Home ... 
m 

Preserve It H it/, t ,• 

1 q, 
4 ( oat Of 

| St,frwi" - Williams 
I IAIVI H,l< im:h> mu,. 

f 
Wo°lard Hardware 

WILLIAMSTON, ]\. c> 

Penders Best 
Sell Blslng 

12-lb Bait 

evaporated 

Pears T 20c 
»'Kh .Mark Buckwheat 
‘ lour, 20-ox. pkM. _ 9,. 

^HfSCO SHREDDED 

wheat 2 "<* 2Sr 
NABISCO 

100% BranlOc 
gw CKEA>iv 

Spry sas>« 69c 
Libhey’s stuffed 
OI,veh’ 3*<«. jar_2.i(! 

HIGH Mark 

Pancake 2s 7C 
j^LONIAL WHITE 

Rice i-Jbi-k« 2ic 
GREAT NORTHERN 

Dried jeans ,!|'hIK 9C 

Pure Lardl 
2 lbs 

Bulk 

CLAPP’S 
®r)r Cereal 
8-oz Pkg 

BABY 
FOOD 

15 
°ur market 

Branded ROUND STEAK 43c 

Small Lean I*ORK CHOPS l3J 
Tender POT ROAST.29c 
fiesli GROUND REEF 27e 

FRANKFURTERS 

* 

— 

^5c 


